
improvements - just as many of our lives have ongoing changes. We will be
introducing new Membership Pricing to reflect our improvements, our changes,
and to offer more flexibility so you can customize your usage. Due to restrictions
placed on us, all of the customized options will not be available immediately, but
will soon be available. If you have questions please contact our Membership
Team to learn more!

RED LEVELRED LEVEL
$29

Weights + Cardio + Group Fitness

This level is for our 18 year olds and up. It gives you access
to our newly expanded weight room and 2 floors of cardio
equipment + all land-based group fitness classes ranging
from intense bootcampstyle workouts to Pilates, Barre,
Spin, Yoga and everything in between!

BLACK LEVELBLACK LEVEL
$24$24

Group Fitness + Cardio

This level is for our 18 year olds and up. It gives you access
to 2 floors of cardio equipment +all land-based group
fitness classes ranging from intense bootcamp-style
workouts to Pilates, Barre, Spin,Yoga and everything in
between! As we ramp up, we will have 120+ classes
available monthly!!

GREY LEVELGREY LEVEL
$20$20

Aquatics Monthly MembershipAquatics Monthly Membership

Coming Soon!Coming Soon!
Only interested in the pools? This Level is for our 18 year
olds and up who onlyonly want pool access. It gives you access
to both indoor pools + all aqua group fitness classes
ranging from aqua zumba, aqua tabata, super splash, and
more!

MONTHLY ADD-ON OPTIONSMONTHLY ADD-ON OPTIONS
As the Governor continues to address and expand permissible services, we will continue toAs the Governor continues to address and expand permissible services, we will continue to
offer "Add-on" services to allow you the best most cost effective usage of the facility. This listoffer "Add-on" services to allow you the best most cost effective usage of the facility. This list
of future add-on services is not inclusive and subject to restrictions. Contact our Membershipof future add-on services is not inclusive and subject to restrictions. Contact our Membership
Team for more details:Team for more details:

Junior Fitness Pass - $14/mo: Junior Fitness Pass - $14/mo: This will add your 13 - 17 year old(s) to your dues
paying membership and allow access to the weight room and cardio under your
supervision. AVAILABLE NOW!

Aquatics Pass UnlimitedAquatics Pass Unlimited: This will add unlimited use of the Pool and Play Area for dues
paying members. Pricing for a single adult ($8/mo), a couple ($10/mo), or a family
($12/mo). Included is use of the Pool and Play Area for up to 4 kids. The Play Area
includes a soft play area, trampoline access, and kids gym access.

Play Pass Unlimited: This will add unlimited use of the Play Area for dues paying
members family ($6/mo) for up to 4 kids ages 4-17.

Nursery Pass Unlimited $16/moNursery Pass Unlimited $16/mo: This will add unlimited use of our Nursery for up to 4
kids as well as access to our Play Area. Ages 0-8. COMING SOONCOMING SOON




